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With the development of Optoelectronics, various kinds of photoelectric 
devices, such as light emitting diode, solar cell and photo detector, have been 
widely used in our life. As one of the important methods for improving 
performance of the photoelectric devices, anti-reflective coatings (ARCS) have 
drawn considerable interests. High-quality ARCS with different structures have 
been put forward. Among them, photonic crystal ARCS takes advantages over 
other ARCS due to its unique optical characteristics. It can be designed for the 
reduction of reflection or the improvement of the transmission in specified 
spectral region.  
We have explored three kinds of methods for the production of photonic 
Crystal: Colloidal Lithography, Holographic Lithography and Laser Interference 
Lithography (short for LIL). Colloidal lithography adopts a simple and flexible 
self-assembly process using latex microspheres to produce a particle mask for 
the fabrication of photonic crystal. It enables large areas of nanoparticles array. 
However, Colloidal Lithography would take quite a long time for the self-
assembly process (deposition by gravity). Moreover the photonic crystal’s 
surface feature exhibits low uniformity compared to other photonic crystals 
fabricated by Holographic lithography and LIL. Holographic Lithography has the 
advantages of low cost, short fabrication period (via holographic optical element 
(HOE)) and being able to produce large area photonic crystals with good 
uniformity. But a piece of HOE is corresponding to one kind of photonic crystal 
with specified lattice constants. Therefore Holographic lithography is not flexible 
when the adjustments of the photonic crystal’s lattice constants are needed. LIL 
is able to achieve maskless nanolithography at a high speed with low system 
investment. It makes the change of the period of photonic crystal easily. 
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relatively small areas, it is the most suitable technics for the further researches 
in ARCS fabrication. 
The system used is Lloyd’s mirror setup, which gives a robust and flexible 
system as compared to other LIL designs. In this paper, we discussed the basic 
principle of LIL and analyzed the model of the exposed photoresist layer. After 
two-times-exposure by LIL, positive photoresist layer with nano-rod arrays 
periodic structures has been formed on the surface of substrate. 
We fabricated SiO2 photonic crystal layers with different kinds of structures 
via the using S1813, the positive photoresist and N1407, the negative 
photoresist and the designed period of these two kinds of photonic crystals is 
700nm. The SEM images show that the nano-rods arrays photonic crystal layer’ 
surface feature isn’t well due to the drop-off of the positive photoresist from the 
top of the nano-rod under the Inductively Coupled Plasma (ICP) etching. And 
the SiO2 photonic crystal with nano-holes arrays period structures presented 
well surface feature. We also measured the transmittance of the nano-holes 
arrays photonic crystal layer. The measured data indicated that, compared to 
SiO2 layer, the photonic crystal layer had lower reflection around 1180nm. 
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图 1- 1 单层抗反射膜原理示意图 
  
要实现两束光干涉相消光强为零必须满足：（1）两光束光强相等，要求薄膜
折射率 𝑛𝑖 = (𝑛0 × 𝑛𝑠)
1


























 1.2 多层膜结构 
多层膜是另一种结构的抗反射膜，其中，最常见的多层膜为双层抗反射膜。
图 1-2 为张峰等人设计的在 4H-SiC 上制备的 Al2O3/SiO2 双层抗反射膜[2]与单层 
SiO2 光学薄膜的反射率曲线图，可以发现：（1）在设计的光盲区中心波长 280nm
处，采用 Al2O3/SiO2 双层膜（反射率为 0.071%）实现了比单层 SiO2 薄膜（反
射率为 2.1%）更小的反射率；（2）中心波长以外的波段，双层膜反射率反而不如
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Shui-Yang Lien，Tri-layer antireflection coatings (SiO2/SiO2–TiO2/TiO2) for silicon solar cells using a 
sol–gel technique，2006. 
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通过继续增加光学薄膜的层数，可进一步改善抗反射膜的性能。例如 Shui-




 1.3 微结构薄膜  
由于单层抗反射膜与多层抗反射膜的局限性，近年来，微结构薄膜引起了研










无序结构的特点在于制备面积大，结构尺寸小。图 1-4 为 Hemant Kumar Raut 
等人通过电纺丝生长的多孔结构 SiO2 抗反射膜[5]，薄膜表面微粒的尺度可小至
20nm 左右，整体厚度仅为 150nm，所制备的面积可达 20 ∗ 20cm2。通过在玻璃
表面生长单面与双面 SiO2 纳米结构抗反射膜，并测量它们的透射率，可以发现，
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Hemant KumarRaut，Porous SiO2 anti-reflective coatings on large-area substrates by electrospinning 
and their application to solar modules，2013 
图 1- 4 （a）无 SiO2/单层多孔 SiO2薄膜/双层多孔 SiO2薄膜的石英片透射
率曲线；（b）、（c）多孔 SiO2薄膜 SEM图 
 
K.M.A. Sobahan, Nanostructured porous SiO2 films for antireflection coatings， 2011 
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